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OURIST MVH

At the Monthly Meeting

of the Chamber of

Commerce.

MONEY WANTED FOR

TWO ADVERTISING SCHEMES

They are RecomnMnded to Voluntary

Support ofBussiness Men Gen-

eral Tourist Promotion Scheme

to Be Considered.

' There was the not unusual hard work

to get a quorum this moraine 'or tho
monthly meeting of the Honolulu
Chamber of Commerce. Ultimately
thNia members assembled: W. F. At

len, perslilent; James Gordon Spencer,
secretary; II. Alexander lsenberg, J. D

Atherton. F. M. Bwnniy, E. C. Macfar-lnn-

J. 0. Ilothwell, H. K. Walty, C.

M. Cooke, J. J. Egan and II. A. Forme-le- e.

D. I. R. lsenberg was elected to
membership.

An application from Allan Dunn was

read, asking for assistance to a descrip-

tive book advertising Hawaii. The first

edition of G000 copies would cost $500,

a second edition $300 or less. A return
for assistance fsom tho Chamber would
be made In "copies of the brochure for
distribution.. nafcould be well lllustrat'
ed and nil the, work upon It done In
Honolulu)- -

A. similar application for old whs

read frura.the.publlsher of the Paradise
of the Pacific, for a, holiday edition of
which BOO copies would be supplied to

the Chamber at GO cents a copy.
Mr. Atherton said that In view of the

fact that the Chamber had no funds,
so that direct asslstar.ro woulU nccej
Bltate the treasurer s going out to soli-

cit subscriptions, the Chamber could

but express Us sympathy with tho en-

terprises, also ItB approval of them,
and recommend that Its members
should subscrlbo for as many copies of

the publications as they Individually
saw fit to do.

Mr. Macfarlano agreed with Mr. Ath-

erton. whose suggestion was made t
motion, saying that advertising of tho
country should bo taken hold of by tho
Chamber. Tourist travel "had mater-
ially fallen .off In tho past two. years.
This could not be satisfactorily ex-

plained, but It was a fact that thero
' were not so many tourists of the more

desirable class as two years ago. For
himself he was awaiting the return of
Mr. Irwin to consult him on tho mat-

ter. Some time ago Wee's tourist
agency at Los Angeles had Veen aided
bv the Oceanic. Wllder's and Inter- -

Island steamship companies, tho Vol-- .
cano House and Hawaiian Hotel. It
wns now receiving old from only the
Oceanic, Wllder's aud tho Hotel. Since

tho annexation of Porto Rico tourist
travel had been directed tthat wayt
thousands of dollars being expended m
advertising the Islands attraction,
Mr. Rice, needed support. Probably
S1G0 or 200 a month from Honolulu
would satisfy him. Business men hero
might contribute $5 or $10icach to the
reaulred amount. The speaKer siu;.
rested that something of that kind

should be done, the money collected to
be deposited with W. 0. Irwin & CM.

or II. Hackfeld &. Co., agents of the
large steamship concerns. Tho
Oceanic had spent thousands of dollate
In literature descriptive of Hawaii.
There was a woful lack of Information
abroad about these Islands.' A lett'r
was shown hlra the other day, in which
it was askked If fresh milk could bo
obtained here. It would bo folly for

the Chamber not to recognize tho im-

portance of tourist travel.
Mr. Swanzy deemed one reason for

a falling off, in tourist travel was the
Insufficient steamer accommodation.

Mr. Cooke thought the same thine.

If you wish your

Property

at a fair market price,

list it with us. We

can sell it for you if it

IS saleable and rea- -

sonably priced.

McClcllan, Iondi& Co.

Tel. Main 69. Judd Building.

also suggested the quiescence of the
volcano, the plague visitation and sup-
posed Inadequacy of hotels as addi-

tional causes.
Mr, Atherton considered the two

matters brought up should be dealt
with separately. His motion was pu:
and carried.

Mr. Macfarlane moved 'that it Is the
sense of the Chamber that subscrip-
tions should be secured from the differ-

ent members of tho Chamber toward
the support of Mr. Rice's tourist agencv
at Los Angeles."

Mr. Atherton had never heard of Mr.
Rice or his etlorts at directing tourists
to Hawaii.

Mr. Cooke asked If he was not mere-
ly a representative of the Oceanic
Bteamshlp Company, to which Mr.

replied In the negative but stat-
ing that Mr. Rice was the company b

ticket agent
Mr, Uothwell did not think tho

Chamber's support should be limited
tOf Individuals, but bo general In Its
wtty. He suggested a committee to
take the matter up and report later.

Mr. Cooke, remarking on the sma'l
number present, recommended to leavu
the matter over till next meeting, when
It might be made the special order of
business.

II r. Mactarlane agreeing to this pro-

posal, the meeting adjourned.
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BURGLAR SMASHES WINDOW

BUT GETS NO PLUNDER

Frank Kruger Telb of Luck in Re-

moving

or

Watches and Other

Valuables Yesterday
us

Afternoon,

x

ft was between 3and 4 o'clock this
morning that a couple of young men
occupying rooms above Nolte's restau-
rant, heard a couple of sharp noises
very much like the report of a pistol.
They did not trouble to get up nor even
to wonder very much but turned over of

again and went to sleep. This morn-
ing. It was learned that someone had to

smashed In the heavy, plate glass win-

dow of Frank Kruger, the Jeweler and
watchmaker, at tho corner of Fort and
Merchant streets, one of the most fic- -
quented places of the city both dur-

ing tho day and night. Then it dawn-

ed on tho young men that what they
heard was undoubtedly tho noise of
the breaking of the window.

It must have taken some very
Dowcrful blows to break the window
and the Job' must have been done with a
n 'heavy hammer or some Instrument
of the kind for the person whoever it
was, succeeded In making a hole bU I

enough for a man's head to tA put
through wllh, the utmost ease. The
only wonder Is that no one. saw the Job
being done for both regular policemen
and members of the Merchants' Patrol
are always hovering about the placo.
This strengthens the theory advanced
by many this morning that thero were
ut least three people In the gang that
set out to do the Job. The motive was
undoubtedly robbery as will be readily
seen from the following story told ,by
Mr. Krueer himself, this morning:

"Yesterday afternoon I had my show'
window stocked with about 2000 wor.il!
of watches and diamonds which I got
In a short time ago for Christmas, I

have had valuables of the kind In my

window before" and have been careless
enough to leave them thero over nlglit
but for some reason or other, I took an
the diamonds and watches out of tho.

window before. I went homo last even
ing. This done. I pulled up the cur
the window lsnot only smashed but the
half way to the top.

"Thero Is no doubt whatever In my
mind that those valuables were seen
yesterday afternoon by some person or
persons who smashed my window thU
morning. They did not see me talco
them out and thought that If I had left
them "In the window over one night, 1

would do It again. As you wilt see',

the window Is nto only smashed but Hie

curtain ls.cut Just In front of tho place
where 4 bad placed the watches and
diamonds.

"Fulling In his purpose, tho robber
evidently ran away In n hurry for he
aid not stontolook a'Becond time. ,lf
he had.'he would;ha.vo seen a lot of sil-

ver watches to the side of the window.
'Not one of these was even moved. Tho
fellow was after the diamonds and
watches, without a doubt." ,

The police are doing tneir oesi u
solve tho myBtery of the attempted rob
bery but It Is not likely they will suc-

ceed for no clues wero left behind. A

member of tho Merchants' Patrol pass-

ed by tho placo at about 3 o'clock and
when he made another round at 1

o'clock, the deed had been done.

Davla' Successor.
St. Paul, Dee, 3. Governor Llnd to-

day stated to tho Associated Press that
he had not yet decided on any appoint-

ment for the vncancy caused by tho

death of United States Senator Davis.

In Uelinll of Culm.
Washington. Dec. 3. A resolution In

behalf of Kruger was In

troduced III the Houso today by Repie

tentative FiUgeruld of Massachusetts.

A dainty pleco of lucqtierwaro or

some g Japanese curio woull
make nu excellent' L'hrlmmus present,
I'ur lo by Iwnknml, Hotel street,
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Letter of Chief Clerk

to Other Clerks

Started It.

JUDGE HUMPHREYS GOES J.
FOR CHIEF JUSTICE FREAR

Accuses Him of Collusion, With Clerk

to Discredit Judge Declaration.

of Independence by Judge

Humphreys.

Below Is a copy In full of a letter
written today by Judge Humphreys of
Honolulu to Judge Little of Hllo. it
follows one from and to the same gen to
tlemau of yesterday.

Judge Little on the Gth Inst wrote to of
Judge Humphreys quoting a letter from to
Chief Clerk Smith to Clerk Porter and
inquiring If, in view of Its contents,
thero was any way to provide for tho
expenses of next term of the Fourth
Circuit Court.

Tho order referred to Is one pre-
viously reported In this paper, requir-
ing moneys paid Into court by 'tender

under a Judge's order to be'lmnie-dlntcl- y

deposited In the First Nation il
Rank of Hawaii.

Mr. 'Smith complained of this order,
Interfering with the long established

practice and In yesterday's .. letter
Judge Humphreys used this languages

'i' think that n clerk' who will use or
apply trust funds deposited in court
for any purpose other than the neces
sary fulfillment of the .trust under the
order and direction of the Judge. Is
wholly lacking in any proper conccj)
Hon of tho duties and. desponslbllltk-- s

his position nnd'wlll hear the closest
watching, and I shall 'continue to 5W

it that Mr. 8mlth Is prohibited from
handling trust moneys on deposit in of

this Court."
"Hon. Q. F. Little, Circuit Judge.

"My Bear Judge: I wrote you off-
icially yesterday and, in a purely for-
mal way, endeavored to give ,u the
key to the situation. I am sure that you
were misled by Smith's letter, else ycu
would not have nsked me to remind my
rule In regi'd to the handling of tr..n
funds. KmltliV. iettei' tu yoit ..lerk

copy of whljh h states wis sent u
the other clerks wus written behind
my back, evidently with Chief Justice
Frear's approvul, and w .
to be, as I firmly believe, A nni.ill rt lcl
mean criticism ol a Judicial act nf
mine . It was designed to crente the
impression on the clerks that I had
by some unusual and arbitrary rule de
prived the Chief Clerk of the power
to use moneys, available and proper il
be used for that purpose, for the pur
pose of paying tho running expenses of
the courts In the various circuits:
"Whereas, In truth and In fact tho rule
was only Intended to conserve the trust
funds belonging to estate and Indi
viduals In the hands of the court.

"Now that you have so kindly fur-

nished me with a copy of Smtth's let-

ter to Porter, Frcar takes tho position
Hint my rule was correct. The fact ri
mains, however, that he permitted his
clerk to review and criticize the rule
In question behind my back upon a par-

tial and incomplete statement of the
facts.

"Who ever heard of a clerk of a court
seriously claiming the right to 'tem-

porarily divert, trust funds until the
claim was made by Smith? In what
other American community would such
conduct bo tolerated either by the
courts or tho community?

"The truth la that not only have the
trust funds of this court been used by
tho clerk in the past, to enrry on th
operating expenses of til ecourts In tlio
other circuits, but the Judges here in
Honolulu have 'between pay days'
drawn from the "like cash, Icuvlng
their duo bllU In tho pluce of tho cash
Bo'wltridraw n. This was of course very
mnvpiitnnt and very, lmnrouer. My

rule prevents ,thex'tempo'rary diversion'
of trust funds In the hands of.the court
for any purpose.

"I am pleased to note that upon,

whht seems to me, second thought, my

rule commends Itself to the approval
of the Chief Justice, but whether It
does or does not I Bhnll go along Just
the same; neither the Chief Justice nor
the Chief Clerk of the Judiciary Do- -

nartment will be permitted to run tho
Clrcujt Court of the First Circuit .is
longJis I am tho presiding Judge. Whl'o
bowing In becoming respect to the

of tho Supremo Court at all

times, tho extrajudicial opinions of Its
various members will hnvo no terror
for me. That Is the only proper nnd

view to tnko.
"Ti listing that you now fully under-

stand my position, I remain,
Yours faithfully,

"A, S. HUMPHRKVS,
First Judge."

A complete, now stock of fchoes has
liri-- received at L. II. Kerr & Co.'i

thou store, coiner Fort and Hotel

tlicits and will' bo sold at the jiiori-- t

nlmvlng of profits,

Fine Job Printing at (be Ilullttln
Office.

FROM WJM
Stirs Chinese Up To Al

a Big Mass

Meeting.

W. QIRVIN MAKES

SEVERAL STATEMENTS

" 4

Chinese Citizens Intend to Make, Test

Case-- Will Push Matter to

Yery End in Near

Future,

Thero was a big meeting of the Chi-
nese In the headquarters of the Chinese
united Society, King street, last nigh

consider tho recent decision from
Washington by which previous citizens In

the Republic of Hawaii are declared
be not citizens of the United State)

Tho Chinese are very much stirred up
about the matter and, eer since they the
first got news of the decision of tin
Secretary of the Treasury, they have but
been preparing themselves for a strug-
gle

of
against what they deem to ho an

unjust discrimination. The meeting last
night was attended by over a hundrel er
Chinese, the most prominent men of
the nationality in the city. Wong
Kwnl was in tho chnlr and C. Ting Slug
acted as secretary.

The principal event of the evening
was a talk by Mr. Olrvln on the subject
for which tho meeting was called to
discuss. After Interpreting some of the
laws In regard to the matter, he touch-

ed on the first proposition the la
makers of tho United States had in
mind regarding the citizenship of Ha-

waii when tho hill for tho Territory
was being discussed. This was to tho
effect that all male white persons and
natives of tho Islands over the ago of
twenty-on- e should citizens

the United States.
Later on the word "white" wns

stricken out. it was Mr. Glrvln's firm
oplnlun that In the striking out of this
word, the Chinese who were citizen.!
or Hawaii at the time of annexation to
the United States, were citizens of Hit
United States now. He could not see
how anyone could get away from this
fact. He believed that the Chlncso y

Justified In making a fight
for what waB undoubtedly their right.
At tho present time thero were only be
tween two nnd three hundred Chinese
In the country who would be nffectl
by the ruling. Thero had never been
more than 719. If the ense were to he
brought before the proper court there
was no doubt In Mr. Olrvln's mind that
the decision would be favorable to the
Chinese who now have tho grievance.

Having finished with tho citizenship
matter, Mr. Olrvln branched off into
the exclusion of Chinese from the enuu
try nnd explnlned to his hearers tho
class of Chinese who were allowed to
cuter the United States and thu class
that wero no, in the former he men-

tioned the following: Citizens, nntlvi
born Chinese, merchants, traveler,
students, teachers, Chtnrso offt I1 an 1

the wives and children of then people
After Mr. Qlr'n had flnlsliet speaking.
a number or me umncse nskcii ques-

tions In regard to the two matters tij m
which he had Just spoken. Then they
decided to make a test cao heluro the
proper court In tho matiet of citizen-
ship upon whn the Bejvctary of the
Treasury recently submitted nu opln
Ion. Another meeting will be held In
the same place tonight to decide on
the course to be followed In presenting
this case before the court. All arrange-
ments will be made at that time.

ALCOHOLIC POISONING.

Thomas Nlau Mitchell, well known In
town, died at tho Queen's Hospital At

about 6 o'clock yestorday afternoon ns
u result of nlrohollc poisoning. It
seems that on Sunday last the deceased
drank a lot of wood alcohol from a bot-

tle that he had obtained for tho pur
pose of polishing some calabashes. Ho
became very 111 on Monday and yes-

terday morning at about '8' o'clock ho
presented himself at the 'hospital. Ho
oxplalned that he had bought tho alco-

hol from a local drug store and that
while polishing the calabashes, had
taken several drinks of the poisonous
liquid. In nil, ho must havo drunk a
half bottle.

At about 11 o'clock, the young man
became unconscious and from that time
on. he never regained conBclqusnes.
A coroner's Jury was summoned anil a

visit was paid to the hospital where
tho rcmnlns were viewed. The Jury Is

meeting this afternoon. No post mor-

tem examination was deemed neceshaty
as alcoholic poisoning was mentioned
In tho denth certificate granted by I)r
Cooper.

9
The Roof CatiiHtrophe.

The twentieth death from tho loof
iiccldeiit In San Francisco Is recorded.

An ordinance Is proposed In Chicago,

owing lo the Han Francisco calamity, m

prevent the congregating of spectator t

of popular eveiilk upon inofs.

TIII5 WATBIIMAN H)i:.L I'OUN-TAI-

I'KN, All lw, nil shape. II

F. WIUIIMAN.

m il. mm
- I AIMS the

the
was

'a Jubilee Meeting on
they

of Latter Day
tho

Saints. told

Holy

TELLS OF TIME WHEN

HE WORKED IN HAWAII

and

Large Attendance Today

Music and Speeches Most Cre-

ditable

had

President Woolley's and

Address of Welcome. I

Joy,

Tho first of the meetings In celebra-
tion

It
of the fiftieth anniversary of the do

establishment of the Church of Jesus felt
Christ of tatter Day Saints, was held

the Orphcum this forenoon. Al-

though there was not a very large at
tendance at the beginning, before tho you
program had been gone through wltl , was

place was crowded to the doors, the
The speakers did not go up on the stage of

sat together In the box to the lc't
th? entrance. The stoge was occu the

pied by the choirs of the Mormon
church from this city and from the oth

side of the Island. The Hawaii!!,
band with Prof. Ilergcr In charge, oc-

cupied tho first two rows of the par-
quet.

Samuel Woolley, president of the
Mormon settlement at Lnle on the oth-

er side of this Island, was tho presiding I
officer. He announced nsthe first num--h-

on the program an anthem by the
combined choirs. At this, tho curtain
went up and the singers, some fifty or
more, were disclosed. After they had
finished their selection, prayer was of-

fered by Peter Kealakalhouna, one of
the most prominent members of the In
church In the Islands. Next came an-

other
bo

anthem by the Honolulu choir
and then President Woolley took his
place upon the stage to address a s

of welcome to those present.
The speaker mentioned the object of
the Jubilee nnd extended the welcome
of the church to the visitors from the
Mainland, at tho same time Inviting
everyone to Join In with tho membeis
of the church in everything that laid
been arranged for the celebration of
the fiftieth nnnlversary of the estsb-llshme-

of the churchjn the Islands.
This speech of welcome was followed

by a selection sung by a double quar-

tet from the other side of the Islam'
InKalatakoa, an aged native was next an-

nounced. In his remraks he mentioned
the fact that ho was one of the men

tobaptized In the faith by President Cun-no- n

some fifty years ago. He had
stood by the faith ever since. He zta
cd further that, out of tho number bap-

tized by President Cannon when fti.r.
here, but eighteen remained. The great
majority had passed Into the great be-

yond. At this point, four very old r.a- -

tle men walked upon the stage and
took scats behind the speaker. Thie;
belonged to tho original number.

Just at this point came one of tho
best musical selections presented dm
ing the meeting a Hawaiian song, 'Ice
solo part of which was taken by Mls--

Kelllaa. The hand boys played an ac-

companiment and they then Joined in
the chorus. The music was delightful.
A double quartet of ladles and gentle-
men sang "Utah, We Iove Thee."

When George Q. Cannon (Pu Kitr.l
Ahl) was announced, there was slleiuo
throughout the hall. The aged gen-

tleman started ou tin Hawaiian stating
that he was full of thought but very
much handicapped In tho matter ot ex-

pressing himself In the native tongue
It had been forty-eig- years since he
had left the Islands and during " at
time, much of the language had slipped
nway from him. He then spoko as fol
lows In English:

"I cannot adequately express to you
my feelings today. This Ik a period
of great rejoicing for me an I I an' very
full ot thought but I cannot cxpresii
myself oven In my own native tongue
As I look buck over the years I am
filled with amazement and wonder at
tho work which God has acompllencJ.

"There were ten of us who landed In
Honolulu fifty .years asp. I was the
youngest In the party the br.jvWt
separated and went to the dlffennt el
ands. I was appointed to Maul and
thither I went with my companion. It
was not long before 1 got worl from
tho other elders that they wei.i going
home. They hud come out hers ttltt
the Intention of preaching to tho ivhlle
men und not finding many to accept
their doctrines, they considered tin;'
had fulfilled their mlsslou.

"I enmo at once to Honolulu and on
meeting with them, told them that ecn

If they all went away, I was gJlug to
stay and preach to tho peoplo of the
Islands, I was full of the mcisagu of
salvation and I could not leave, until 1

had declared this messago to tho peo-

ple.
"1 saw In a lslon then as plainly n

I sen you before me today, what (lod
wan going to do In the laud, (lol hud
rewaled the whole thing to mo nnd th.s
made mo determined to stay and nmk
among tho people. I intended in v.un
and to I'll them of the great mcnaur
of kuhatlon.

"I lold till III the other bi'l Hm",

mild they would not smy. The Iwl
remit, lo pihu'Ii to while linn I'm
prld nl of llie, iiiMoii and fou oih- -

rs took their departure but I prevailed
upon four of our number to remain anJ
work with me. To these I prophesied
what would come and told them that I
foresaw the future very clearly If only

work was carried on.
"I can see now the people going Into

church to be baptized. Tin Lord
with us In our work and I saw

people of your race cured by the laying
ot hands, so great was the faith

felt.
'We came here bringing the old Gos-

pel and teaching what God, Jesus and
Apostles did In the old da)s. We
the people that It thiy were to

accept the doctrine taught and be bap-
tized, they should have the gift of the

Ohost bestowed upon them. They
believed In us and hundreds came to be
baptized. 1 have heard nnthes ot
these Islands preach sermons and give
discourses as well sjb nuy one ewr dl 1

I have listened to them with as
much Interest as I have to any white
man. The reason for this was that they

the same tMtlniony to offer. We
rejoiced In the progress of the work

our hearts were full of poy and
thanksgiving. Imagine my Joy when

saw that God had fulfilled his promi-
ses. I really felt that If I got any more

I would have to go away from tb9
Islands. I would not be able to hold

all. 1 love this people and would
anything In my power for them. I

that I could spend my life among
them but God willed otherwise.

"Fifty years have rolled by and great
changes hate taken place but I say t

that the Gospel Is the same us It
fifty years ago. The sumc gifts,

same revelations, the same spirit
prophecy that were with you at that

time are with you still and they will be
same as long as the earth shall

stand, for God has established his
church to remain forever.

"I am old now but I can see ns plain-
ly as ever the time when I baptlzrd
hundreds of natives here and 1 can )'o
them going forth by the hundreds to be
baptized. I remember one night I

went to Keauae on tho Island of Maul.
remained thero over Sunday and dur-

ing the very few- - das of my stay. I

baptized a. hundred and fifty people. I

used to get up at night to explain tie
doctrine and baptize, the people.

"You are the descendants of Abra
ham and God loves you all. He made
covenants with your fathers way hak

the olden days and the promises will
kept. I have heard that jour na-

tion Is dying out. Thousands of your
people have passed Into the great be
yond but there have been many who
have remained behind and to them rat
been given the message. When you
who have heard tho word have also left
this earth, you will have a chance to
Bpread tho good news to those who
have gond before you, for there Is a
great deal of work to be dono on thj
other side of the veil. All the work Is
not on this side. .

"I wish Ftould talk to you In you.'
native tongue as I could at one time,
but I have been engaged In the work

many lands and among many peo-

ples during the past forty-eig- yeara
and your language has passed from m-- j

a great extent. I only wnnt to say
aloha to you and to tell you that Got
will certainly take care of you always.
Amen."

Case ot Lopez.
The case of Joe Lopez, charged with

selling spirituous liquor without a li-

cense, was finished In tho Police Court
yestetrday afternoon hut Judge WHanc
decided to put It oer until today In or-

der to havo time to review the testi-

mony before rendering a verdict. The
case wan called this morning but wns

further continued until tomorrow for
noon.

Special attention Is callod to the dis

play of toys nnd Xmas goods at L. II.

Kerr & Co.'s. A full line Is In stock
and of the very finest

"Early rising Is commendable, but I

can't afford It." "Can't afford "It?"
"When I get up early I waste a lot of

valuable time admiring myself for It."

LADIES'

SLIPPERS!

We have EnouRli Ties In stock to
suply all the t

Ladies of Honolulu.

Thete SLIPPERS arelnVId
Kid anJ Patent Leather, and of
the LATEST EASTERN FASH-

IONS. Thcv are, without the
least bit of ex.iRcratlon, the most
Stylish Line of SLIPPERS ever

placed on Sale In Honolulu.

They are on exhibition In out
luree window, '

I'rlccK R ci n jje From
$1.50 to 87.no.

7
NUFACTUREI
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